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EttmplarFvnishmcnt. J.
ing, jwej understandbas becc-m'-s

an eivil in pur courts ofjustice, l' - t
Caldwell, who presided in the Cc
this district during this spring cirr
made it a prominent sahject in his c '

tbthsi drand JuryglM
Alt Pfffrsnri fJntiriJ1 wi n tn - inf.

man name of Mitchell wajtvE justice. 3 1.

berecj thai we caueamm fevWMUes past, to me
m m ihfe sovereign Pont 1 - I

hm State, publiisheil
! .T' TT " ' : y

rifiht it to argiie acainst the lrir rM.kw.iSAult: to make ! this one xneeted nam!n i inn
proclaimy in the free soil Ipapirlof thelNorth:
thlt none; p)f papt iScotfa mln ihai isjnoiio

10 j piorin Lyarolinn put together. This
makes oneinvJoJuntirily think of ithe im-pudie-

nt

rogue, WhrTied out,, when pnra-e.d,rto- ji

thief r Ccfo&rd'.. Mercury: j

ed for an assault-opo- Samuel Dr.;
Drapervajs prosecutor and swore; t:.

tain Ipattrs,, which several fvi':r. :

subsequently called to the stand, j
to bq utterly false, j The Jud-g- c :
quently ordered the SherilT to izlz
per in charge until he should? ctvc
for hjs appearance, but "bcing i una!
find bail b was committed to pri
The next day he was brought out r...
upon his tHal, and convicted. Th:
tence pronounced upon him was i
but no doubt just: it was to tanJ i

pilbry one j hour, receive thi rty ni n c !

es, stand committed until tie next c

again rceVe :;thirt-oui- e' lasfits, ;' t r.

fined five tfundred dollars. f

At Alamance Courtiwe atso undrr :

pffgljcirf:fei6 lie i. lbirCiy on

Stf &Whet'be et wfcted-to.b- alierii;f
oi moso woo answered uapti Bcotfa questioaa
in faor of the Compromise and !lhei fugitive
law, rould get the nomination.- '- And a it h. u i. deitt ti tnisrepreiif tit him fiRZip ANDPHE AAZ)N., J

Taking is rise injllfe higher regions of'a W'l-''!?1'i,?l,iB-
"

d':B-,ip.c:ij-

a,i under the! riame of the ADurimaei

principle all popu af orernni.t. It is re'It tiolf bf our oi Declarationi RigMt. and in that o tvery Wher ale in
the Union, that j In tb Jcoribrnsfoi; thi lifr, all
power and sovereignty reside in iKe People.
Thejr can alter theirgorernm4ntj when theyplease, j whenever irideedj the happiness and
PrMP!r f !ne Jlairr numMrl jimpfriouslv
de"nj. a change. Herein ttfj are ike sole
rulers and sole judges.ilWo tmt has been stioiheirauthirity but that which the Almighty
has Imposed that thejj shall exercise it in jus-lie- e

and; equity. ; ?Thiffiiay he; nounqed, but
it is jheidoctrine af jfree Ameriran jnsriiutions.
It is the dpctHneof tieRvolutiilri. It is theRepublican doctbMe or this Country!'

lit it 'Legislature
w heiber he was

uriresirirted Convn

A TERRIBLE CRIME CRIMINALS
CONVICTED. V' :,

iTfie Maysville (Ky.) Eagle of the S6th
ultimo has an account of the conviction of
four murderers, who killed a man and his
Wife. ' ' M;:

Our readers will remember the horrid
murders committed in the latter end of
February list, on the persons of Justice
Brewer and his wife, in Greenup county:
These deeds were perpetrated by a band
of desperadoes, four in number, three; of
them named Clnrk.e and one named Hood.
They blacked their faces and far in the
night proceeded to the premises of their
victims. Going into the poultry house,
they set-th-

e hens to squalling, by which
trick Mr. a jid Mrs. Bre wer were enticed
out of the house. Mrs. B. went out first,
in her night gown, to protect her chickens

aiiiriiv iii inn npimip 01

a man brought up to answer fachnr
the State (locket, colnmitted similll:i'.-'-"1(.rl4-;l.MihWtiAf- t iri thH Sen.
fence, and was forthwith or! red in
custody of the Sheriff by they udge. U
giving bond for ; jbis appearancaAgain : M But these objeci ions pass at-. .ifa-ft- krroanci; of this Card

the Dclar- -opuicimr oi conuernnaiioni oti
?f' .Ei - 'r'.f ) ?n I. :.(

tinned put 4 ' Cass jand Bacbanaoi and Douglas,
anp Marc ji and Houston, aod jUhe, and Dick-ino- n,

Ud Dallas, c. all aoawered that they
wulrf iuMain thesei rneasurea;; And'the are
accord fly all laid on the shelf. ; Piebce didnot a.&$ web at all and Pierce is nom-
inated f J ,; ;. !' '

f! Til '; H1 l '

More tian this;; The Convention steadily
refused! to Moptany Platform Sol prfneiplei tin-- Mi

'"ff h candidate was j itominated. Alr.
Ddbbiii, it will be Sseeri, made t epreeh i6 la-ro- r

of Jhe platbrnj1 first, aoal be! candidate af
teiiwardr4-tb- e candidate to salt jhe plaiforrri;
not thejp atform to'suit the candidate. Bdt bin
voice wai unheeded.; He wiw rather ioojbon-es- tfr the times. jjT.be Comrnrtteewa ready
to1 report the platform, but hUaefPon vention
would not hear it j j jj . ";" ;i j

We jwe.in great haste ;jan bve eornpil-ed- :
wit h"a much cire as time and space woujd

a"iow' 'nl account1 pf the proceedings off the.
cohventin, up to ;Fiiday night, to which we
refer. 1 Tie closing scenes are not yet receiv.
ed tbp act of the nomination having come by
Telegrapb. .j ;H i j j ;!.'

P. $. We have telegraphic despatch inform-in- g

us Ihiajt it Was on the 49tb ballot hat Pierce
was nominated: Also that Wm. R. King of

iic-A- i guui i,ui3 iriaf Tas J.ui jJUiii u.
If-ct- Coumy Couris wpuld bui ; .

the efforts of this iusi Judgei andtil itfct.orifatjy knv w the man
liriiy-yyni- on , e 4lh over to the severities of the law all

shall iri Ijlce cases offend, sjbcH; eknt:answeredt i4f tnarl was
might soon be givenlas Avartxings to

;:nMMtnnn4$ rtn ariswer, an doers, tbatj falsehood! would be ban!
from our courts, and Justice Iw! p'ermi:
fo flow; in purer channels.---Ifi- in '

atiof1 Independp np , aqdj ijbej principles
of (he;American teyoluon; and when
we deny this; right of a majority of the
People to remodel their government, it
leads to the mach'more monstrous concl-
usionthat a mindriiy4Hlhat one man may
perpetuate the mostjiiitolfrable system of
tyranny, overtbe rights of the majority .

may usurp all the powers pf the govern-men- t

and leave hp majpriiy with no
rights, but to practice the virtues of tarns
and qtiiet subjects, 'f uThi Bfiople cannot

--cSrijulcl (or a momen colder. . ;

'

I U Arvefi Hum nil, nutuuuw, sum

atigtion. Afierek;yfj hctii a
a aoama was nominated for Vice President.- -rijahper the inconsls- -
No particulars of the nomination.fail to reprobate a principle of oppositiontergiversations, and The fallowing table shows the vote in de
tail r--4

and flowing north ipto Eucador, until it is
joined by the vast bf?deiofwater drained
from tbb slopes of jhe Andes, the great
river Amazon flows eastward to the sea
andfalls into the Atlantic by an outlet of
t wo hundred miles ill fwidib. ! lis braches
are navigable steams, of length varying
from a few hundred to two thousand miles,
passing; like the parent river, through
tracks of countryjdatfed with the Verdure
of the tropics. Receiving these tributaries
in greater abundance! even than our own
Miss. not jess that two hundred smaller
strems beijig reckuied as the number
the Amazon has, ty mennsof one of theni,
a navigable commfiication with the Ori
noco. The; Madeira lias a current of 2,-50- 0

and the Negro icf 2.000 miles. The
Cassaqtiiref a branch of-th- Negro, is also
an arm;pf the Orihpqo ; one great river
thu$ contriHating lowell the bulk of the
larger, facilitating intercourse, arid plac-
ing n the possession of man a great high-
way ready formed f by nature. The area
of valuable lands which is drained by
these interlacing watercourses cannot be
lesshan two millions of square miles.
Of necessity much "of it now lies unpro-
ductive yet not barren, because of the
natural wealth so profusely showered up-o-n

the climate offihe equator. A new
fiejdj of commerce is open to our enter-
prise. A commetibement has already
been made! to thilfend. Thinking men
have matured projects, looking forward
to great: results, in.iew of the vast ad-vantag-

es

th:at may! be derived from unre-
stricted j mercantile j intercourse between
the j richest j province; of Souths America
and the Atlantic ports, of the U. States.

The investigations of Lieut Maury, Su-
perintendent of thei Rational Observatory
at Washington, have been directed to the
subjects of the WinaV and Currents of the
Ocen ; bis results! re remarkable. He
finds by comparison of the logs of sailing
vessels, and from Atlantic ports, that the
true outlet pf the Atnazon is not at the
Line, but above if toward the Florida
Pass. A vessel saiHng from the mouth of
the Amazon does not sail directly into the
ocean, but, meeting;the Southeast Trade
Wirlds, Which compel her to pass around
to the north wardj;and westward until
the parallel of twenty-fiv- e degrees or 30

ilferr fcasseil'dn, we learnJto
..ptbe ttrirtdpljes which jwete

Votes. e

o
;flpliWyea;anG, by this arae u

I to B cJSoa
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i I

t;jrfWsU;hi prittcipIes tbeh ph 1st Bal.
2d " !

Charleston Hosptiality,Vadii h I s c --

we fiind theul joined paragraph ia the I',
dence, ft. Journal i'H 'nil,
" Thfiernhers pf theJOld School Prsl-:-

an General K?emtly, which met at? C!.: i

ton, 8oke in the highest terms of the gT.
and cordial hospitality of that cfiy.. 'i't 1

who have tested it, no if rms of pise w iil t

too warm, j In Char Um, 'jsiraner is a !

name,9 A inian takes you 1y the hand,
firbt introduction, withe " You npuit dine '

we to-da- y ; where shall I send aiy,caniat
you 7" Ah J ; if their politics we're hot as t'
their wine, iwhat a tiyji woildjhe;."

! TIlk;CURCULl( j ;

A correspondent of the Boston Journal '

take cotton batting, put three j circles tlx
twelrel inches apart-aroun- d jyoiiir !im trr
and thtse will catch; the curculip. Ie cat
sii'.y 1 the i first circleia twenty t four hour
in the econd circle but few bad been . cat;
in rhe third circle scarcely one gotj so hil..-H- e

fou'd this a sure prevent at ire, and got !

of fineplunbs last yearjl forjthe) first 'time' f.

many years. He further recommends keej ir
the ground free from windfalls, lit j tti'ey consul
the maggot, which goes into the ground to rr.:
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irom the fangs, as she doubtless thought,
of wild beasts of preyvlittle dreaming that
they were prowling in human form, and
that herself and husband were the objects
of their blcjody hunt. Mrr B. followed
immediately, and both were set upon and
beaten todtath with heavy clubs-- he being
killed outright, and she left for dead, tho'
she lingered insensible and speechless till
next morning. Their poor little children,
five in number, the oldest but eleven years
old, unconscious of the horrid tragedy by
which they were plunged into the miseries
and sorrows oforphanage,lept undisturb-
ed till morning, when, missing their pa-rent- s,

they wandered to the bouses of the
neighbors, in search of ihem. This awak-
ened suspicion and alarm, and soon the
people of the country round about were
roused. The first party arriving at the
house found the prostrate bodies where
the assassins left them the husband dead
and stiff, the wife only exhibiting signs of
life by an involuntary contraction of her
lower limbs At eleven o'clock that mor-
ning heMt1Teringsremled with her life.

Antecedent circumstances furnished
ground of suspicion that John Collins, a
near neighbor of Brewer, was the instiga-
tor, if not the actor, of the tragedy. A
chain of circumstances, slight indeed in
their origin, but corroborated and strength-
ened until they amounted to proofs clear
and conclusive, fixed the eye and the qand
of justice on Collins , and his accompli-
ces. ""To make a brief story of the evidence,
Collins, purely out of malice, had induced
the three Clarks and Hood, by threats' and
bribes, to undertake the murder. Orie of
the Clarks was a son-in-la- of Collins.
Two of the Clarks were brothers, the third
a cousin, and Hood, we believe a relative.
One of the Clarks and Hood are lads a-bo- ut

seven een yearsof age. These four
were; the parties actually engaged inj the
murder te malignant but cowardlyjCol-lins- ,

the planner pf the wicked conspiracy
purposely remaining at home, because he
foresaw hp would be charged with the
murder. A part of the scheme, designed
to provide tor Collins's security; was jthat
the young men should leave their hats
with Collins, which would make it neces-
sary for them to return to his house, land
by this theywould be able to testify that
Collins was at home on the night of the
murder. The plot did not probably con-
template that suspicion would light on the
young men. - Ml

Collins and his fonr accomplices were
indicted, and he and Turner Clark,: the
one who wielded the murderousclub.were
tried before the Greenup Circuit Court last
week. These two were convicted of mur

'16 thIEeisf )reiphted jby the late Wh
9 ture itself. 3 IHirrst janj lamendments pf

that, lews us to suth $oncusipris: Sover-
eignity; power fvhijsb t$ific!s all others,
yet it is restricted by no other, and bound
by no jforms, must? reside somewhere. In
this country it is lodged whh a majority of
the Tipple." ji j 1 7 j j ;

:

Such wertr the dpinrpnsj entertained and
published by the IfEx-Ministe-

r" in 1833.
Did his association with the dilapidated
monarchy of Spajn alter his views, and
drive him to thdso doctrines jjwhich he has
recently pjfft forthand wlphjif ever sanc-
tioned; and carried out, willj in the lan-
guage; of his address, lead to the most
intolerable system of tyranny oyer the
rights j of the majorityianid to1 the usurpa- -

tion of all the powers of; government" by
the minority ? A fit leader he of the loco- -

foco Party, and a most admirable expoun-
der of Democratic doctrines 1 i Satan sent
out to preach morality ! U j l

"But we will not pursue this subject any
farther; for the present. ; We do not know
in truth, so far as ibe Ex Minister to
unfortunate Spain" is concernedr whether
the play is worth the candle.) He thought
proper to make;an uncalled for attack on
Mr, Iverr before that ; gentleman ' had an
opportunity to give his opinions to the pub-

lic, when be had no chance to answer the
misrepresentations contained in that at-

tack. The poisoned chalice has been com-

mended to the jips of the " Ex-Minister-
."

His own battery has! been j turned ujon
him, with powerful effect. ;His tergiver
salions have been! exposed.

, His incon

81
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There are preparationfmakjing in va?inuj
quarters to extend a courteous welcome to thi
distinguished Irish Exile., Helis said to ho;

the very first of the living orators of Ireland
which is no; small praise as n; country has
orators superior to Ireland, if we except bur
country! which we are in duty bound to do.
We belLeve he will reef ire the attentions which
admiration for his genius and character ought
to inspirebut we trust there Will bav no non-sen- se

about intervention " in his speeches,
nr in tfm rnll( tn lVim. i i 1 I i '- -

f-
- M

33

S8j
96 !

93
91
83
74
72

degrees is gained. sBy this time the outlie rs ;pie j he n 6 erj is a barefaced ;64
ward bound Amazonian is off the Ameri- -98

123 can coast. 1 here is no other wav intetrtjr-fe:- ; '7tMvl'llfjiof lh maJorityj,'
which he can steerf The land sooth of
theumouthj of the Amazon prevents his
proceeding immediately southward; nor V. . ft. MV . . V .v .UV...

1
OfCiaretiat Meber amendments

l&MirlfhVo1yt4nonen Convert. canihe pursue a directly eastward course, VALLEY OF THE! AMAZON.
HffWiMe 1 lftkState Constitution,

Besides the above, on the first ballot, Wei.
ler of Obio received 4 votes, and i was then
dropped.!; On tho first 8 ballots Dodge bad 3
votes and was then dropped -- And on every
lallot,j except the 1st and 4th, Dickinson re-ceiv- ed

one vote from Florida. ; f

The vote of North Carolina was given en-
tire for. Buchanan lob the first 8 ballots. Then
9 for BiihanaJn and 1 for Douglas on the net

uecfluse 01 me sei 01 ine winas ana cur-
rents conspiring joj oppose him. No
chance offers but a northeasterly route,pfFWiiffiy Convention uf

mMemdmtmrpderal basis, and which necessarily throws up as it were a
$r$ll it i

16 hflWyWyMrielner they wished such U. Then 8 for Buchanan! and 2 for
Dou ballots. Then 7 and 3 on twoon 3Aprio Inci lo amend the

About a twelvemonth eince, iiieut. Hernden,
of the United States, Navy, wasdeputed tr the
Departmerit; to make an exploration of the great
river Amazon, from its sources inth mountains
of Peru to iije junction with the Atlantic at Para,
Brazil. This duty has since been performed,
Lt. II. having reached Paral and, joined thera
the S. hrigl)olpbin. He made 1 he voyga
down the Amazon in a batk canoe,' and almoit
entirely alone. A large collection of specimens
gathered dutxni the exploration,; have already
reached New 'York. The result of bis research-
es are to he given to the world In a forth corn- -'

sun . commercial enterprise at our very
doors. Years of mercantile speculation
have allowed this tempting opportunity
to pass unimproved j The time has now
come when a newjbrder of things is pro

baiiui4 Afterwards 6 lo 4, as far as we have
heard.fnf erv iiis Opposed now to

'fH iii t jlhe People on FALSE CHARGE AND FALSE
ISSUE. 7 , . 1

,

sistencies have; been laid bare.! His self-i-sh

mania for oioe his cormorant appe-
tite fof; placet ta hejxclusion of every
body else, young and did, has been held up
to public odium, llf be thinks he can gain
anything in such a controversy, be may
go on his way rejoicing. f

mised, - fli '

Lieut. Maury proposes, in a memorial
to Congress, which;? we publish entire in
another column, that a line of steam com-municati-

be opened between some
The tlaleigh Standard flndihdit rather

111 UIUUi1.1!ttn:!a '

Con vention h

9 r5e' with "holy
Y' 4 1 (ks as 1 shown by Mr.

'1!! W ib' last1 Legis- -

Mir:np mai? P 1southern Atlantic port and the port of Pa
ra, in Brazil. Prff is a port of consider The wayito raise this animal is very jtmpte Is-- H-

able imporjance'.een now, and. situated
at the outlet of the Amazon, would soon
command a luctative trade. A directlWfake the sense of the
communication between it and some cenfed- -

MfmT icnsiste,ncy; De

5lr?7tn w?th conTempt ?

'P'ttMof- -

Fifteen minutes belore bed t ime cut up one doz-

en cold boiled potatoes, add a few slices of colJ
boiled cabbage, with five or six pickled cucum-bers- .

Eat heartily and wash drtwn with a pint
of Brown Siouti-UnBrets'ln-

d jjunjib Into. hed.
Lie flat upon your back, and in jaltut hajl on
hour or tberjeabouts you will dream ihe d?vi;
in sitting nn'jf.ur chest, with the Iluoker II il.
Monument in bis lap. ij f

A TFomaa in the Field. is'stated in er
of the Pennsylvania paperi that the IVmn- - a
Rights Convention, which assenibles in Vi'e

rheiiter, Pennylvantal on ih'e ot June
nominate a cannldate for the; Presidency,
the lady should be young and handsome, '

would not gtve much for the cbf nee of the c

foggy candidates. Ballimwe J3lijyer

(and attempt to
- I'mzmwmm' h owed,

an uphill business to contend against the
repub i;an principle of a Convention of
the pe ople, endeavors to evade the ques-
tion by starting a! false issiiej. f He has got
astride the question of a change jof basis
arid bid s fir to ride his bobOy todeHth in
a hort time. 'He is trying to create the
impression, in thejEast!, that Mr. Kerr and
the VVtig party are in favor Of thist change
and expects, amidst the cry bfj'slavery
agitation 'change of bassjs,- &c, to with-
draw public attention from the humbug-ger- y

OfjGov. Reijl. But ithis-rus- will
fajl he Whigsj will not befcliught nap-
ping. Neither the j Wnigs nor their can-
didate for' Governor are striving for a
change lof the basis and the Democratic
papars know it. They feel it is a losing
gametliey are playing against the Con-

vention j principle, jand ;that djefeat; awaits
them on less they can avoid . it; by some
such false chargej ' :.' i

The Whig party has never taken a po-
sition jiij favor of i changej of thebasis of
representation. Ve know $er;e are some
Whigs fn the West and as many Demo-
crats who go for! this measure, bat as a

l. if' From the! Fayette ville Observer.

THE LOCOFOCO CANDUATE FOR

.' !"! fRESlbfeNT.
Theiagoiny U ove, Jafid jGen.. Franklin H.

Pierce of Ney HampsMre, is the Leofoco
candidate lor Presidf nljolF the United Slates !

That this Will take joe publiic by surprise,
even his own'pa.rty, is perfectly manifest. We
suppcijhat the nbniinitwti jwa,s made in a fit

of deperation, aft'ertbfeVdajal,,inceisant ot-in- gi

Mi the course f viich we do not know
how often the (votes wej-- taken. Up to the
erening of Friday, (ibe second day of ihe Tot.
ing,) thirtby-thre- e votes were taken, in no one
of wmcn did ;Gen.J Piebce beceive a vote!
So little force wa hp, thjil not a single one of
his own party thought oj him, not even the dele-

gate from his own! Siaie, ?during two whole
dajs, and tbiriy-thre- e foUs. On the next day
be was nominated. I ; - j ;

There were many ebbs and flows of the

.r.f!TOi.k$inci-- J 'entitled tn rK.
Qilk; ifhi! fljr ntirl a fm '

iff 4rloNhe'. locofoco Party

der, and sentenced to be hung on the 25th
of June next. There was no time to try
the other three hefore the term of. the
Court expired, end. they will remain in jail
ironed andj guarded, till the next term.

The circumstances establishing the con-
spiracy between Collins and the lour young
men were so convincing that we under-
stand each of them, except Collins, made
full confession, even before the trial.

A narrative of the evidence in this Case
would furnish a chapter.of circumstantial
evidence peThapsas marvellous, but at
the same time clear and conclusive, as
ever was detailed. " The very plot pf the
conspirators, designed to hide their crime,
served to develop their guilt. It was a
fine illustration of that remarkable J pass-
age where Shakspeare makes Hamlet
congratulate himself on the contrivance of
the play, by which he expected to expose
the occult guilt" of the King ip one
scene of if: j

"I hare heard
That uHtjr creatures sitting at a pfay j

Have, by the very canning of the scene,;
Been struck so to the sou I, that presently
They hr proclaimed ibeir malefactions;
For murder, though il have no tongue, will speak
With most miraculous organ."

P?Mifi:l have already
MM f&.minister's" views

popular current during those three days. ; Cass

lOTiitf; Mthlism he thought
Na-V- ?

m n and should

lfwMn the mat-ktlfM- Jr

government. ButteaipS'n the life of the

The Shadrach Rescue Case. In the U.
Circuit Court at Ilotton on the rlt in!M
juries were dismissed by Judge Sjrsjeue,
Friday, on hich dayjji was :expcied lha! r

persons chained with aiding In fihei rein,
the logitixe ilave Shaflrach Minnilrn, w i '. I

put on trial. The cafe rElizur Wright. :

editor of the CommomeealllL U 'assigned r.

first In order1, and it Usatid that he u ill wi

and tiucnanani were toe jproronwiui w'ic
candidates, fhesef gave way ( gradually fo

Douslar, wh'oj after enjoying tbf prospect for a we are opposed to distarbing theparty

tral port like Nofoik, already in close
connexion with "Niiw York, would save
our merchants the ;Iahor and expense of
transmission by wKy of England to Rio
Janeiro; a practice loo commonly adopted,
because of the length of time consumed
in a sailing voyag4 hence to Rio. Our
commerce with Brazil is already greater
than with any othepjepuntry except Eng-
land and France, jilr imports from the
United States in ip$5 amounted to $2,-608,65- 0,

and since that period they have
annually increased! Our exports thither
in 1850 and 1851 Were 83,752.19 16, and
the import hitherJyere 8 11,525; 304. It
is needless to argfie the importance of
keeping op a steady 'increase in this re-

ciprocal system of Exports and imports.
Brazil produces sugar, coffee, chocolate,
salt, nitrate, of potash, gold, diamonds, to-

paz, beryl, tourmainfe; amethysts, and pre-

cious commodidies almost innumerable.
Her agriculture isnot perfect. It needs
the incitene'nts of dommerce and internal
facilities : with an bpen line of communi-
cation from the Amazon to the coast, em-

igration must pouf in, and the resources
of toe .country be developed in all their
richness. The cattle trade of the region
is afpeculiar featorlb of its patural ad van-ges- i;

Ores of iron fnd copper, laid idle for
years, mast start info circulation, and em-

ploy the minds and bands of working, en-erge- tic

men. Tbelspice trade, the traffic
in fraits, exportation of animals, all prof-

fer opportunities of; profit, waiting the turn
of the tide to become prodoctive. View-in- g

the question in ibese lights, the impor-

tance of the contemplated enterprise.be
comes so plainly .manifest that it can
scarce Iy fail to talce the attention and i ik
vite the scrutiny of the commercial public
.Jt..;::.f - fib m F. Times,

brief space, fell to rife n morel All the-othe- between Ibe; East and thecompromise
Westj I Wenis. to use a sDortins agr, nets iiu "uuinfcSlmr-;it,N- l b ert, called are opposed to sectional agi bis own defence. Judge Curtis is expect:

' miff-- : 1 !: ' !! '3' -- tl .t. - 1 '(tation i we only contend now for the rights presiae aunng ice inaii. j .fc$eL J "t " wua; power- -
of the! whole people. If the Constitution

be amended, contend it DROWNED. ineeds
fifht0

must
is the
tion.

f the people to do it iri Convert On Sunday evening, whilst batlirc I

1

is con- -
Evans, apprentice boon board I the Iir.
Latimer, ; (jlapt.; Uo hlasjosedjevery ejr-t- o

obtain the body, but sotfarj has inot su.ee e;
As far! as this part of

liS?0? ofihose who were
Hsiate Consti- t-

Pf!7rson. Thos.
feoSif t?t fd1 were appoint- -

immediately in this vicinity- - icecernerj

A new Idea in Agriculture. The Steward
on board a U. S. steamer, in the Gulf has pro.
dueed several crops of excellent potatoes by the
following mode of cultivation. I -

u Ife procured a common 'crockery cerate.' a
bundle of straw, aod a few eyes of the potatoe
and went to work farming it on board ship I

The process lor cultivating lbera is this;: Fill
your crale with al'ernaie layers of straw and
the eyes of the potatoel commencing at tbebot.
torn with a layer of about six iocbes in depth
of straw and then a layer of the eyes the tyei
being placed about two inches apart over the

JVlarcy; ' Butler, Houston; lane, jjicninson,
Dodge, and We He rliUfr fd a few friends, from

1 to 27, but no oue df them ever got abore the

latter figure.
' ; i'j 1 If I .

Geri, Pierce has Wa in bolh Houtet of

Cohgress, wejbelievenWhfre litrmade no fig.
urei He war aTtiwiiI' appointed by Mr.

Polk. Brigadier General in Ibe Mexican war.
What he did (there, 1(if any thfg,) does not at
this moment occur to'our'mind, though we shall
doubtless bear enough bf it in a! few days. We
carfnot of !coue baw vlbptherje; will prove a
st rngr candidate tr 4 on.i One thing is

very certain, he irak itrotig ttb bis party.-I- f

he should proe to hate popularity, it will be

of a negative) kind, jwe Jsoppoleinot auch as
Polk'si boweVer, for hie Was N Young Hickor-ry,- f

lb oeigibor, and Iriend.land designated
CHndidateiof Old Hickfry." pThis gave Aim

re an nrlIrcc f r
atb. I On lhi lftiK nf

r A SURE DACTUESBEOTYPE.
; A! womiriV heart Js'lble only free p!a!2

man's likeness. Arjntant gives aa i:
sion that ao'ase of sorrow and chan.Ta c

JiK ;i3"IVVHnoine issued n lnn

aoio there is strong opposition tcj chang-
ing the basis, i Np one here thinks of such
a thing. The Standard raa frightea a
feW o!d womn; with hjs.'gft'b'tig.beaj',
his In laginationf bjas conjuredfnp 5I but be
can't Nmpose apbni the voters,1 East or
West with such jhambuggl.! He may
teit ii io the' marines, but. the sailor's
wdnt believe ill ( The charge) of slavery
aijitaion' against thatWbgsratber sos-rjjeio- uij

coming1 irbm f 'jibe IStsJndahlt wb;o
has dolne more id keep! opfseb agitation

eflace.-ipHr t,s. which told,
surface of the straw then another layer of

ay?W isw Rtentton to th fn. straw on the lop. Keep the straw a waft knoist
have about

mmmm
of this "towa was ye te rd4j divorce d frr
wife by the Supreme Court, and last 1.'

was married to'Mrs.' Abby Kccrtcr..- -and in about two months you will
814 worth of soundi good potatoes of &e 'rstatwwer which ueo. i'leree pi taca, wo u- -
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--wier.,,fmajority of thep. j . .i . hai Natlopal contests thap aI! tW Wtifctt it 4-fernwe. There is one fact Iwhich . may I have assistedmis
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